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AMONG all the niUHiions platted wo fail
to notleu an addition to"Judgo"Cooloy'ac-
hcok. . Thoru is no room for it.

THE papers of St. Paul tire drugging
Sain Jones over the coals. This is un-
grateful.

¬

. Sain Ims never failed in his
sermons to civo St. Paul credit for con-
siderably

¬

piety and ability. Now let us
hear from St Peter.-

Mu.

.

. BrAiNi : is said to bo. preparing for
tlio greatest ollbrt of his life in a speech
to bo delivered in tlio Maine campaign.-
Mr.

.

. Illaino's weather optic is trained in-
steatiy sight on the next national conven-
tion

¬

which will nominate a successor to-

Grov6r Cleveland. The prospects arc
not brilliant for tiio candidate from the
home of Neal Dow.-

A

.

TiiKGifAJi says that Mrs. drover
Cleveland will receive about $30,00-
0unuor the provisions of Col. J. 1J. Fol-

soin's
-

will , instead of $50,000 , unless the
real estate in Omaha increasoi in value.-
"Wo

.

can assure Mrs. Cleveland that the
real estate in Omaha will increase sum-
'ciontly

--

within two or three years to make
her legacy nearer $50,000 than $20,000-

.Hic'icrKS3

.

: driving on our paved streets
must stop. The druiikon exploits of a
citizen last uight in disabling several
men , women and children , nnd wrecking
linH n dozen vehicles may bo repeated
any day by sober men who persist in
driving down our thorougfarcs as if they
wore sections of the Omaha race track.
Streets of crowded cities are no place to
show off tlio speed of fast steppers-

.Wnv

.

cannot Omaha secure and main-
tain

¬

at least as largo flouring mills as
those of any interior town in Nebraska ?

Tlio wheat is here , tlio railroads arc at
hand , and all that seems to bo needed is-

a move to secure men of cxnorionco and
brains to conduct the business. Mills
cmnloy men and factories furnish steady
work to laborers and mechanics. Wo
want both.-

A

.

nr.TUKN has been made by the ustato-
of Col. Folsom of its interest in Nebraska
real estate. The inventory fixes the value
at about $150,000.Vo venture the asser-
tion

¬

that the property of Mrs Cleveland's'
.grandfather , which is located in Omaha
nlone , could bo sold to-day for nearly a
quarter of a million dollars. The presi-
dent

¬

will do well to increase his execu-
tive

¬

interest in matters pertaining to this
particular suction of t'.iowest.

THE council did a good thing in or-
.derlng

-

the marshal to compel tlio hack
drivers and cabmen to post conspicu-
ously

¬

m their vehicles rates of faro for
tlio information of passengers. The hack-
won , especially slnco the cabs and coupes
have come to stay , ara high-handed pi-

rates
¬

who swindle strangers and citi.ons-
nllko with unblushing ofl'rontry , and
challenge punishment for their offenses.-
The hack robberies should be suppressed.-

TIIKIU

.

: have been a great many nnxi
ous and uneasy people in the depart
nionts at Washington during the past
few days , in consequence of the under-
standing that numerous removals would
bo made at tlio close of the fiscal year ,

which is the 00th of Juno , By this time
the weeding out has probably been of-

.foetod and the unfortunates know
their 'fate , while those who deem
themselves more fortunate in being ro-

tatncd will hang for a time on the r.ig
god edge. Wo say for a time , because it-

is almost morally certain that no man
rwlio received appointment under ropub-
liuan administrations will bo allowed to
remain in position longer than convent
once or expediency requires. "Turn tlio-

rascals out" is not a discarded shibboleth ,

nor la the hungry democratic crowd yet
appeased. ____________

chief feature of Mr. Handall's
tariff bill , " according to the JIcraM , "is
putting lumber on the free list -the great-
est boon that could bo bestowed on Ne-

braska farmers. " Tlio chief feature of-

Mr , Randall's tariff bill is putting tobacco
tind brandies on tlio free list to the tune
of 20000000. Tlio chief feature of Mr-
.Randall's

.

bill is that it gives tariff roduo-
tiou a wldcv berth and cuts n sweeping
sw.itli on taxes which no one wants ru-

duced. . The entire amount of additions
to the froolist is only a million of dollars.
With an nniuial surplus raised by taxa-
tlon of $85,000,000 , the chief feature of-

Ulr. . Randall's tariff bill is plainly its in-

tentional
¬

failure to promote tariff reform
.nml to bolster up the protected monopo-
lies

¬

by preventing such a reduction in the
turlfl tnxivs as is demanded by the sutler-
Ng interests of the west.

The Pan-Klcctrlo Business.-
It

.

is nn evidence of the complicated
character of the Pan-Hlcctric Telephone
cotroversy , Hint there will bo presented
to congress thrco reports from the in-

vestigating
¬

committee. According to
advices from Washington , it is inferred
that four democratic members of tlio
committed will unite in a report intended
to whitewash certain persons , notably
Attorney General Garland , whoso reputat-
ions

¬

have been affected by their connec-
tion

¬

with this telephone company , while
the other democratic member will go it-

nlono in a report disagreeing with some
of the views of ills party colleagues
on the committee , but concurring re-
specting

¬

the attltudo of Mr. Garland in
Ills relations with tlio company. The re-
port of the rcnuulicau members of the
committed will show the character of the
Pau-Kloctric company and Its method of
distributing stock wlio'-o it would do tlio
most good. It will nfllrin that the opin-
ion

¬

of Mr. Garland whim lie was
a United States senator , that the
Rogers patents do not infringe the
Hell patent , was secured in order to
make the stock of the Pau-Klcclnc com-
pany

¬

saleable , that the ell'cct of that
opinion was to lead many puoplo to buy
the stock , and that Mr. Garland shated.-
In the proceeds of the snio of such stock.
This report will give n comprehensive
presentation of circumstances and de-
tails connected with the scheming of this
speculative combination a part of which
will be now , and which as indicated will
not help the case of those engaged in or
defending the Pau-KIuctrio jobbery. The
report concludes , after it survey of the
evidence , with the opinion that the solici-
tor

¬

general , acting in the absence of the
attorney general , was by some means in-

cited
¬

to grant the application tinder
which the suit of the Puu-Kloctric com-
pany against the Hell company was
brought , and what more probable incit-
ing

¬

cause can bo .suggested than that he
was apprised of the fact that
Mr. Garland hold stock in the
Pau-Kloctric company of the nomi-
nal value of about one million
dollars , and would most likely not only
approve of but bo well pleased with such
action on the part of his subordinate.-

It
.

is perhaps true that Attorney Gen-
eral

¬

Garland know nothing , in his ollicial
capacity , of the purpose of tlio Pan-
Hleclrio

-

company to use the department
of justice to enable it to bring :v suit , in
the name and with the support of the
government , against the ] iell company.
Let hint have the bcnollt of the doubt on
that point. But tl'o fact remains that Ills
being the possessor of a largo block of-

PanElectric stock gave the company a
standing and hearing in the department
of which ho is the head that it would not
otherwise have enjoyed , and that the cir-

cumstance
¬

of his owning this stock was
an incentive to his subordinate to violate
the practice of the department , and with
most unseemly speed assent to the de-

mand
¬

of the company. Further-
more

¬

, if it bo allowed that there
was nothing irregular or illegiti-
mate

¬

on tlio part of Mr.Garlaudm accept-
ing

¬

this stock under the circumstances in
which it was given to him , it is still an
entirely just judgment that knowing , as-

he must have known , tlio character and
aims of this company , ho ought to have
put the stock out of his hands when he ac-

cepted
¬

the position of attorney general.-
It

.

is altogether n very scandalous mess ,

and it would have been well for the ad-

ministration
¬

and the country if President
Cleveland had promptly removed the over-
zealous solicitor general and Mr.Garland
could have found some reason satisfactory
to himself for returning to private life.

The Unfortunate Graduate.
With the close of June comes the

closing of the scholastic year in moat of
our colleges and seminaries. As a con-
sequence

¬

the season is generally selected
by the press as a proper time to adminis-
ter

¬

the discipline of ridicule to the young
graduate , to inform him that his educa-
tion

¬

will prove of little practical value in
the struggle of life , and that , all things
considered , lie will find himself more se-

riously
¬

handicapped by tlio result of his
four years' work than if lie had devoted
the period to what is termed "practical-
education" m tlio school of life. His

'graduating theses are picked to pieces ,

his expressed hopes for rapid advance-
ment made objects of ridicule and ho is
told , by implication at least , that ho is
rather more of an ass than tlio average
young man , and that the quicker ho dis-

covers the fact and changes the tone of-

hi ? mental system the bolter for nimsolf
and the community.

Much of this kind of talk , of which
there is a good deal floating around in-

tlio press , is inero newspaper badiuago
which is not believed by the editors or
seriously considered by the public. It-

is the remnant of a traditionary con-
tempt

¬

for learning , a survival of old days
when the throe U'a were con-

sidered
¬

all that wore necessary m the
way of an education to fit men
for life. No such nonviction
exists now or can exist with well informed
men. In the words of a lending paper ,

"Tho very newspapers that write in this
way every year have college men in the
chief positions on their stall' , simply be-

cause
¬

, other things being equal , the man
who has been educated in a college
brings to bear upon the work of journal-
ism

¬

a bettor trained mind than his fol-

low
¬

, more quickly masters the work and
fairly earns the best places in a profes-
sion

¬

in which , more than any other ,

actual .ability wins its way with cer-
tainty.

¬

. " The young college graduate
starts upon tliu actual work of life with
very material advantages over those of
his competitors who have not received a
liberal education. Ho has gone through
a course of inlultectuul gymnastics which
has strengthened lis| mental muscles
and trained them to activity , He
has laid a foundation of acquire-
ment and culture upon which to
build a superstructure , and though
ho may for a time bo awkward in hand-
ling unaccustomed tools and has much to
learn ho rapidly discovers that solid ac-

quirements and mental discipline never
unlit a man of courage and perseverance
for aspiring to the best rewards which the
worja offers. Educated men RVO at par
to-day , nnd newspaper wits are as fully
aware of tlio fact as one of the largest
mercantile houses in New York which ro-

cruita its forces year by year from the
ranks of collegians. "It Is true that they
are green at 'first1' recently said the sen-
ior partner , "but they learn faster than
any others and get more quickly to the
too , Business needs braiuu und educated
brains are as nuu'.i better than those
which Imve been undisciplined as thor ¬

oughbred horses are to scrubs on the
race course at Rockaway Hoach. "

J-or all this , ills true that the college
graduate has much to learn , nnd it often
Lakes him some time to discover tlio fact
that though well prepared to begin the
work of learning nnj' business , ho is not
prepared to enter upon any as a fully
equipped master workman.-

He

.

Is Tlietl.-
A.

.

dispatch from Cincinnati states that
Mr. John 11. McLean is endeavoring to
sell the Enquirer property , and that a
syndicate of wealthy men had been look-
ing

¬

it over , but owing to the high price
nskcd had conclmlu'l not to buy at pres-
ent.

¬

. The Enquirer has been one of the
most enterprising newspapers of the
country , and was believed loliavo a largo
prosperity. When its present proprietor
took control of the paper it was inferior
in popularity ami in tlio general extent
of its business to the Commercial , but it
speedily went to the trout ns a news-
paper and grow in business and popular ¬

ity. That It is now found to have lost
in popularity , and inferentially in busi-
ness

¬

, to such an extent that Mr. McLean
SOCKS to part with it , may have a moral.

The country has been imido more fa-

miliar
¬

during the past few years with
Mr. McLean as n politician than as a-

journalist. . Although identilied in the
public mind as the directing
force behind the Enquirer , he could not
have had the notoriety ho achieved with-
out

¬

having put himsulf forward as n po-

litical
¬

manager , and this ho did with all
the vigor anil earnestness that are char-
acteristic

¬

of him. Ho had an aspiration
to sit in the United States senate an en-
tirely

¬

praiseworthy desire ami ho set to
work with great energy to gratify it.
Had ho sought the object of his ambition
by entirely open and fair means he could
have met inevitable defeat without n
compunction of conscience or any loss of
public estoom. Hut he chose rather in-

sidious
¬

, dark and tortuous ways , and the
employment of unscrupulous mon and
methods , No politician over marshaled
in his cause a worse gang. For all that
he or his henchmen did or attempted to-

do he made his paper nn aid and apolo'
gist , not incidentally or casually , but
with daily regularity. When at last his
plans were defeated , and the light of day
was lot in upon his crooked and unright-
eous

¬

work , the blow fell not alone upon
him personally , but upon his instruments.
The confidence that was withdrawn from
him was taken also from his paper. The
Enquirer is no longer a trusted authority
as to anything in politics so far as its
editorial opinions are concerned. Hav-
ing

¬

buried the journalist in the politician
and abased tlio functions of the latter , in
the fall that followed exposure McLean
carried down with him the whole
structure with which his name was
identified , lie can have no further hope
of personal preferment in Ohio for any
position ; his inllucnco is gone ; he is pow-
erless

¬

to help a friend or injure a foe ; the
men who served him such of thorn as-

nro out of jail no longer respect his
authority. Little wonder is it , then , that
Mr. McLean is tired and wants to get far-
away from the scenes that must ever
painfully remind him of his faults , his
follies , and his failures as a politician.

The City Hnll. - ' '

Board of Public Works Reporting that
no bids had been received for the construc-
tion

¬

of the foundation for the city hail. l'llo l.
City Council Proceedings.-
A

.

good many people will naturally
wonder wliy nobody has seen fit to bid
for this work. But wo are not at all sur-
prised

¬

at it.
Ever since the project to erect a city

hall on upper I'arnam street was set on
foot it has mot with persistent opposition
from certain ollicial and officious quarters.
All sorts of frivolous objections were
raised last year against the location , the
architect's plans , and tlio proposition to
have tlio board of education join with the
city in the enterprise. But the people by-
an overwhelming majority fixed the loca-
tion

¬

on the corner of Eighteenth
and Farnam , and. approved the
plans which the mayor and council had
adopted. They also authorized the coun-
cil

¬

and board of education to expend any
money which could bo raised in con-
formity

¬

to law. Acting upon this author-
ity

¬

, the hoard of education entered into a
contract with the city by which 25,000
was to bo paid by the board towards the
erection of the city hall. This amount ,

less the !? 000 paid out for grading the lots ,

was placed at the disposal of the city ,

with a view of expediting the work.
Way back in February the council di-

rected
¬

the board of public works to adver-
tise for bids under tlio plans of K.K. Myers.-
No

.

action whatever was taken under this
order by the board of public works , Af-
ter

¬

the new council had organized in
April , Chairman House was waited upon
by members of the Fourth ward to ex-

plain
¬

why ho had disregarded the order
of the previous council. They were in-

formed
¬

by Mr. House that there wore
some defects in the plans which had to-
bo corrected by the architect. Some fig-

ures
¬

in the details which ho regarded as
essential wore missing. Mr , House
promised to send the plans back to the
architect und have thorn corrected.
About a month later the plans wore re-

turned
¬

by the architect , but Mr. House
took no stops to advertise ns required ,

and made no report to the council.-
In

.

the middle of May the council
adopted another resolution , instructing
the board of public works to advertise
for proposals for tlio construction of tlio
basement alone. This order Mr. House
ignored for about two weeks , and finally
after buiug called upon by several mem-
bers

¬

of the nouncil ho did insert an ad-

vertisement
¬

which to say the least was
very vague and indefinite. The design
of the architect is for n stone building ,

but the choice of stone is loft with the
council inul board of public works. Mr.
House know.s enough to know that the
proper course for the board is to axamino
various kinds of building stone and de-
cide

-

which would be most desirable.-
So

.

iar lie has taken no stops in this
direction , and contractors were not in-

formed in the advertisements or in tlio
specifications what they were to bid upon.
Neither did Mr. House take the trouble
to define what part of the basement was-
te be included in tint bid besides the outer
walla. This is essential in order to en-
able

¬

the contractors to bid intelligently ,

Even those defects , however , would not
hnro barred -out responsible bidders if-

Mr. . House had not thrown cold water on-
.the. whole enterprise by constantly in-

timating
¬

that they wonld only waste
their time.

They w'ero told In so many words
that there would be no money

to build the bnsonicnt uocausa the
board of education would reconsider Its
action and withdraw- the money , which
it had already voted toward building the
hall. Having dlsfcouriigcd ami frightened
away the conlrn'ptnfrs'

, Mr House now
comes to the council with tlio report that
tliore are no bids , He is very prompt
with his report , but lie was very tardy
nnd Indill'eront about complj-imr
with the orders of the council last win-
ter

-

nnd spring. This attempt on the
part of the chairman of thn board of pub-
lic

¬

works to thwart the will of the peo-
ple , expressed through nn election , is
rather a remarkable proceeding. The
business of the board of public works is
not to obstruct but to expedite public im-
provements. . It is manifest that the city
can gain twi'lvo months time by building
thoba.sninunt this year. By delaying an-
other

¬

year half a dozen or moro blocks
that are now projected on upper Farnam
will bo hold haok by capitalists who are
waiting for the city to begin its work. It
remains to bo soon whether the council
will submit to uncalled-for and ine.xcus-
nblo

-

obstruction of public works by
any officer.

Tin : city levy proposed for this year ? .-

10 mills. To outsiders this may seem an
enormous tax rate. It will certainly im-

press
¬

strangers who are ignorant of
our lax and shiftless methods of taxation
as an outrageous imposition upon the tax
payers. When the county and slate taxes
are added , the total lax levy will foot up
nearly if not quito seven per cent on the
assessed valuation. This amount is
more than the legal rate of interest in
several of our states. Hut the high tax
levy means to hundreds of wealthy tax
shirkers an actual tax of scarcely
one-half ot one per cent on the market
value of the property assessed. No one
in Omaha pretends to deny that the ag-
gregate

¬

assessment of Douglas county is
barely a tenth of the actual value of the
property listed for taxation. In real estate
alone Omaha has more than a hundred
millions invested. Five-sixths of the per-
sonal

¬

property within thuso corporate
limits has entirely escaped the operations
of the tax law. The high levy necessi-
tated

¬

by the wholesale evasion of taxation
by wealthy capitalists , heavy properly
owners and land syndicates is misleading
and does not represent the facts. If
property was properly assessed the same
amount of revenue could bo raised
by means of a levy which would appear
us ridiculously small as the present seems
enormously high. Double the money
now available for municipal , county and
states purposes could easily bo obtained ,

without our taxpayers feeling the burden ,

if the lax shirkers and perjurers wore
brought to time by a ijigid and honest , as-

sessment.
¬

. The revenue law must be
changed at the next session of the legis-
lature.

¬

. The present method of asses-
mcnt

-

has proved itself a harbor for tax
evaders and an injul'y' to all Nebraska
cities , of which Omaha stands at the head.-

OMAHA'S

.

progress continues to attract
the attention of tlio loading newspapers
of the country. Hardly a day passes that
some mention is not made in the columns
of the mctropoljtun dailies about the
growtli of this ..cityWiiorevor one
travels in any part of this country lie
will hcarOmaha'talkoid' about in the most.
favorable manner ?

THE New York 2Vi&iw'esnys : "Omaha-
is hurling defiance directly in thd tooth
Of Kansas City by calling itself the met-
ropolis

¬

of the west. "

KINGS ANI > QUEENS.

The Emperor William goes to Ems
shortly-

.Abdurrahman
.

Khan , thoamccrof Afghan-
istan , is suffering from gout.

The Three-Emperors' alliance , which was-
te expire In 18S7 , is said to have been re-

newed
¬

for a number of years.
The queen of Italy will sit for her nortralt-

to Lcnoach , who is to paint it not her for
the empress of Germany.-

Tlio
.

khan of Khiva is studying the subject
of silk culture and manufacture , nnd Ims urn
jected n visit to Lyons , Geneva and Milan
for th Is purpose.

The empress of Russia Is said to bo very
anxious to bring about a match between her
eldest son , the czarevitch , and one of the
prince of Wales daughters , and she Is very
tenderly attached to the pilucess , her
sister.

Alexander HI. of Russia , has not turned
out the popular monarch that might have
been expected from the advantaijoous cir-

cumstances
¬

under which ho ascended the
throne. Ho has proved to bo too conscien-
tious

¬

, too much given to examining all the
petty details of every question , so that lie
cannot take broad views of things.

The present king of Sweden is said to bo a-

very estimable man , a born artist , very re-
ligious

¬

, of an uprlcht disposition , and well
meaning. Nevertheless , ho Is not entirely
beloved , because when tamlly Interests como
In contact with his nubile duties , the former
nro pretty apt to carry the day , particularly
when It is a question of money. Knowing
this , and how ho Ims scrimped nnd saved the
money furnished him hy the country to make
a handsome show for the benefit of his fam ¬

ily , Sweden docs not leel very much
touched whnn her sovereign complains that
his son cannot ongngo In any profession , or
oven receive n salary for serving In the army
or navy , and should tljorofnio bo supported
by the country In proper style , that lie may
marry a royal prlncubS.

The Kmpross of Russia , says Count Paul
Vnslsli , Is one ot the most fascinating of-
women. . She Is not regularly beautiful , out
her eyes have such n beautiful expression ,

and the charms which emanate irom the
whole of her dainty litlJo body Is so great
Unit people fall in lovp with her at first sight
and adorn her after slio lui.s uttered two words
or bestowed one of hcrV'ovi'ly' smiles. She
has no grave Intcllcctudl qualities , but Klip
never meddles with Politics or any other in-
trigues.

¬

. Slio Is as fond of dress nnd dancing
as a girl of fifteeniwliioh tlio emperor does
not wholly approve of , anil ho oven criticise
the length of her trii: ) | jtnd so on at times.-
Slio

.
has been compareij tt| Maria Antoinette ,

but the comparison (.a unjust , as uho Is not
Unlit minded anda ijrischief maker , but'merely gay; '

No Wall Street l> eoiilatorWanted.K-
ew

.
Yi > ik 'JTcibunt-

.Mr.
.

. Cleveland should' remember, In case
Jlr. Manning's retirement from the ttensury
department Is permanent , that the country
wants no Wall strco'Pbpodulator In his place-

.To

.

Mr. Child's Credit.I-
'ldlaileliMa

.
Itcaml-

.It
.

is to the everlasting credlil of Mr , 0. W-

.Chllds
.

that the mention of his nanio for a
great otllco has not met with a slnglo favor-
able

¬

response from n political boss In any
part of the country-

.Can't

.

A (lord It.
Toronto Globe.

Canada cannot afford to lot Nova Scotia go ,

because the whole confoJeratUui would prob-
ably

-

be shattered In tno separation and at-

tempted
¬

reconstruction of the remaining
members.

Speaking u Oooil Word for tlio Sisters.l-
luitun

.

Herald.
The silly boys and daft men who kill them-

selves
¬

for one woman , when there Is a super-
abundance

¬

of 00,000 of the Indispensable sux

In Massachusetts alone , nro uticonsclou iy
doing tlio work neglected by the fool-klllf r.

1 A Misfit.-
Itaftnn

.

lleralJ.
The Webster stntuo p.wod the ordcnl ''of

European criticism , but they complain nt
Concord , N. II. , that the trousers "hag nt tlio-
knees. ." The latest Concord styles had not
reached the sculptor.

'

Has Mistaken Ills Calling.
AVir York H'III W-

.MoushlrOowlcli
.

, who struck ox-Mfnlatta
Winston for SM.OOOfor his Intluoiico with tno
shall , has evidently mistaken his calling , lie

nmko n capital alderman in almost ally
largo American city.

The Sweet GIrl-Grnitiintc.
TM-nitf.

When the merry month of May
With Its ( lowers , Is over.

And the thrush's roundelay i

Kchoos from the clover ;

When nil Nattiio Is atune ,
And each bird discloses

That II is the month of June ,
Uailandcd with roses-

Then It Is wo fondly waif , '

For the swectgitl-grniliiate. i

WHh hrr essay rllilion-bomul ,
Manner Miy but whining ,

llusliint'ly! .slm looks around ,
Krc she roads , bojjinning :

"Out upon the sca of life"-
Don't' you recognize It?

Hack no. VIM ! from Us yoais ot strife ,
Just the same we It ,

1 leaven send a kindly futo
To the ghl-giaduatcl

STATE AM ) TI3lllMTOIty.-

gJTho

.

veterans of Slnilton htiye organ-
ized si Cinind Army post-

.Hustings
.

expects to plant $1,500,000 in
improvements thin year.

The I'latUmouth cunning factory has
opened up tliu summer campaign ,

The coiner stone of tlio ( } . A. U. hall1-
in Grand Island was laid Saturday.

The estimated municipal expenses of
Nebraska City for the present Usual roar
is1,800. .

The Nebraska & Iowa Packing com-
pany of Nebraska City has increased its
capital stock to fr'OO.OOO.

A cache of .stolen {roods , watches , re-
volvers and $28 in cash , was discovered
near Grand Island Monday.

The Dawes county fair association 1ms
purchased torty acres of ground near
Chadron for annual fair and other pur-
poses. .

A Plattsmonth councilman lectured his
brethren on the path of duty , and forth-
with

¬

resigned. It is a case of preaching
morn prolitablc than practice.

The Fremont Tribune introduces Prot.
A. K. Clarendon as a candidate for state
.superintendent of public instruction.
Ho is a native of New York , a craduate-
of the university of Chicago , and at pres-
ent superintendent of the Fremont
schools.-

A
.

youngster from the country viewed
tlio town elephant from the mural heights
of Grand Island and exchanged snots
with the leader during the midnight pro ¬

cession. The c. y. naid a doctor to ex-
tract

¬

( lie bullet from his arm and kept his
mouth shut on the particulars.

Iowa I coins-
.It

.
cost the postmaster of Hamburg
to sec the elephant pass by.

The IJurlington Mutual telephone com-
pany

¬

has been incorporated.
The wife of James Moore , of Thorn-

burg , gave birth to triplets last week.
The city council of DCS Monies lias

contracted for four miles of pavement to
bo laid this season.

The village of Spencer is reviving the
bjue Jaws. Shaving on Sunday iaiuiade

ivby fiiio ttnd IiiiprlsoumcTu.-
A

.

sneaking fraud is making his wnv
through the state Ijcgtrino ; for i,0ij, , Oll
strength oi a so-called scalded arm. The
scald is produced by the application of-
llyblister salve.

A now industry has lately been or-
ganized

¬

at Ottumwa. Fire proof linings
lor safes , stoves , ranges and ovens are to
be manufactured Irom n certain -light
clay found in abundance near that city.

The bondsmen of defaulting Treasurer
llugglcs , of Carroll county , liavo been
compelled to make good $24,000 , the
amount of his dclicioncics. Bondsmen
will bo at u premium in Carroll county
liercattor.-

A
.

cheeky rascal at Cedar Rapids lately
stole some old clothes from the Central
hotel in that city , rolled them up into u
neat bundle and returned and phi.ced
them in tlio landlord's hands for security
for a week's board.

Monsieur Do Itndia , the companion of
Orslni in the bomb throwing business iu
Louis Napoleon's time , wan a resident of
Davenport as late as 1874 , whore ho
feasted on frog legs und chapero-ied
horses in u livery stable. Ho died so.nioyears later in Minnesota.-

Polk
.

county is just now indulging in a
trial in the district court at DCS Mohics
over twenty-two head of hogs , which is
costing over ? . 00 per day. The trial will
last about six days. Thrco thousand del ¬

lars is about the pnco of twenty-two
head of good healthy hogs in un lova-
court. .

Dakota.
The Dcadwood National bank , capital

$500,000 , has been organized.-
It

.

is a dull day in the Black Hills'
country when u $1,000 to the ton .strike in
not reported.

Governor Trice declares that the
charges against tlio regents of the Grand
Forks university are not unstained.-

A
.

gang of boys at Sioux Falls , ranging
in ago from twelve to sixteen , it has beuu
discovered , has been systematically rob ¬

bing the freight curs that have stood oa
the tracks at that place-
.IgTho

.

now court house at Highmoro cost
bill $7,000 , and is said to be one of thu
finest in the territory , considering the
money. The bonds for the buHdiu"
funds sold at 2J per cent premium.-

Wyoming.

.

.

Larumic is coming to the front ns the
great horse market of the territory ,

Joel Jones toyed witii n dynamite
cartridge at a ranch near Centennial and
had an arm blown into the next county.-

A
.

coal niino with an eight-foot vein
lias just been oponeit on Duor creek
west of Fort Fottcriuui. It is splendid
coal.

Konorts from Fettorman have it that
the Northwestern has let the contract for
seventy miles of grading be> end that
point , the work to be completed this year.

The assessed valuation of Larnmiu
county , including Cheyenne , foots up
$7,235,000 , an increase over last year of
1005000. The number of tax payers has
increased from 1,700 to 2,000-

.Thu
.

Union Pucilioollicials havn decided
to complete W> miles of the Clutyennu &
Northern railway the present reason.-
It

.

has been definitely concluded to ox-
lend the line through the Wyoming De-
velopment

¬

company's land , which will
considerably shorten up-tho route-

.Montana.

.

.

The hotels in Yellowstone parkarocou-
nected

-

by telephone ,

H. Hurt'1 nrnoy , a bogus KuglUh lord
with highly polished cheek , was run-
down in Helena for robbing a man of
$300 nnd a horse ,

Tlio Hglena Mining and Ituduotion
com puny atVickes has produced alto
gothur & ,000,000 worth of bullion since
Us organization three years ago.

The new government buildings at Coal
Hanks , on ) the Missouri , n snort way *

below Uonton , haVt buen completed und
the place has been named Camp Otis. . .

!-

Tou Hi and Oug Kee , celestial meiff

chants of Helena , took Mclicin man's
advice and collapsed for 9100. Their
style of business wna Toll Hi for their
blood.-

It
.

is believed that the peculiar piece of
masonry recently discovered near
Helena , but not yet opened , covers the
monument of the Vorendyo expedition ,
which was tlttouiili there about n hun ¬

dred nnd lifty years ago , nnd planted
some such monument in tno vicinity of
what is now Helena.-

A
.

wrathful ami foolish father tackled
the editor of the llutto Miner and at ¬

tempted to shoot a hole through tlio edi
torial bread ba kot. Xiegenfuss , the edi
tor , was in and easily approachable.

hen his guest's gun began to smoke ho
went down and out but always on top.
Xicg. aeted like a triphammer tit full
speed , and when he fell upon his would-
be

-

murderer ho crushed several tons of
conceit out of him. The dislocated re-
mains of the shootlst were tenderly
carted homo , and hopes nro entertainedtlmt ho may live as a warning to tlio
world of bores and braggarts.

THE WHITE-HOUSE BUDGET.-

HCIIIB

.

of tlic Appropriations Mndof-
in1 It by Conuross.

The white-house budget Is about $100-
000

, -
a year , besides the president's salary

of 50000. These uro the items as set
down In the appropriation bills iu con-
gress

-
:

For compensation of the president of
the United Slates , !?50000.

For compensation of thu following in
the ollico of the president of the United
States : Private .secretary. !? ;J,250 ; assist-
ant

¬

secretary , $2,250 ; three executive
clerks at s2 , KM each ; two clerks of uluss
four ; one clerk of class three ; ono clerk
of class two , who bhnll bo a telegraph
operator ; steward at $ 1,800 ; ono usher at
$ l-JOO ; four messengers at $1,200 each ;
live doorkeepers at $1,200 each , one
watchman ll)0) ) ; and one lireinan *8M( ; in-allt,801.: ! ; .

For contingent expenses of the execu ¬

tive olliue , including stationery therefor ,
as well as record books , telegrams , books
for library , miscellaneous Items , and
furniture and carpets for the ollices , care
of ollice , carriage horses and harness ,
.*800.( )

For improvements and maintenance of
grounds south of the executive mansion
$0.00-
0.gjror

.

ordinary care of gccnhousos andnursery , 2000.
For care , repair , nnd furnishing execu ¬

tive mansion , . lO.OOO , to be expended
under thu direction of the ollleer in
charge of public buildings and grounds ,
bv contract or otherwise , a.s may no most
economical and advantageous to the
government.

For fuel for the executive mansion and
green-houses , $ ilOGO.

For care and necessary repair of green ¬

houses , $ 1000.
For repair of conservatory of executive

mansion , sfO.OOO.

Lighting tlio executive mansion and
grounds and the greenhouses und the
nurhcry , $11,00-

0.DISGRACEFUL.

.

.

Abraham Lincoln'sToml ) Turned Into
n "UoncyOIukiiitr Show.-

W.
.

. A. Holmes of Boston calls the at-
Icnlmn

-

of the Cleveland correspondent of
the Cincinnati Enquirer to u ( incur state
of allairs at the tomb of Lincoln , which
he visited the day after Decoration day.

" 1 found at tlio tomb , " he says , "a
fleshy man wearing no collar , but pos-
sessed

¬

of a manner of deep solicitude to
get a fee of twcnty-fivo cents from each
visitor , in fact , the place had been
turned into a dune museum , except that
tlic admission fco was a quarter instead
of a dime. A poor man with three ladies
ajul 11 child , who liatl come a Jon j way to
visit tlio tomb of the m artyred president ,
Was niUCh lakcii aback when toid that lie
would have to pay a quarter apiece for
the members of the party. He would no
doubt have gone out , but there were
strangers in the place and ho was
ashamed to do so. He handed a dollar
to the guide , who extended his hand and
said : 'Twenty-live cents more , plonsn-
.You'll

.

have to pay for that childTun
poor man gave up a quarter more , and
then , in an unpleasant fraiuo of mind ,
went through tlic tomb-

."Part
.

of it is devoted to tlio exhibition
of relics , which the guard describes in an
unchanging lingo : 'This from Philadel-
phia

¬

; ' 'this from the box where Lincoln
was shot ; ' 'those stains on it are Lincoln's
bloods ; ' 'that was worn by an actress in
the theatre where Lincoln was killed ,

and that is Lincoln's whiskers lottisr.I
was curious to know what the whiskers
letter was , and found upon inquiry that
it was a missive penned by Lincoln to an
artless little girl who advised him to
shave off his beard. Having shown us
through the museum , the guide took us
into thu place whore tlio remains of tlio
dead lio. Ho pointed out each compart-
ment

¬

with an explanation us to whosare
mains lie thereand , with equal care to de-
tails

¬

, showed a vacant compartment with
the assertion that 'that hole is for tliu
body of Kobert Lincoln when he shall
die. ' I confess that the whole nllair
shocked mo. Thu man is not to blame.-
Ho

.
is employed , as I understand , by thu

monument association. The citizuns have
protested against tliu arrangement to no-
effect. . The monumennt trustees argue
that it costs money to keep up the menu
ment. "

Making Honors Kasy.-
Estclline

.

Bell : The next day nftor a
man moved into n town in western
Dakota tlio mayor called on him nnd said :

"Just arrived from the cast , i hoar ? "
"Yes. "
"Believe your name is Jones ? "
"That's it. "
"No title , I suppose ? "
"None. "
"Of course you will want ono now , but

PII toll you just how it is : wo haven't' got
much left to select from. Wo limit each
title to live persons and we already have
live colonels , live senators , live governors ,

five judges and so on. We aren't quite
full of majors or commodores , however ,
nnd you can take your choice.-

Vcll.
. "

" . if its customary I believe 1'Jl
take major. "

"All right , major. Come on down to-

Jnd"e Pott's pokiir parlors and I'll Intro-
duce you to Senator Blow , (loneru
McG ore anil other of our loudingeitiz-

ens.1Catarrlial Banger
To Ud freed from tlio rtaiijfert of suffocation

wlillulyliiffdowiii tobioatliotruoly , aloup sound-
y

-

tmU unillutriiliodj to i-lso i-ofioshod , lieu !

elonr , brniii uclivo and free from puln or iicliu ;

tii know tlmt no poisonous , putrid nmtlurdoI-
llos

-

tlio bioiitlnmd rots nwtiy Ilio dolioato urn-

clilnury
-

of fcinoll , loslo nnd liunringj to fool Unit
tlio clous not , Itirouuh Us volni niulnr-
tcrlosbtikuii

-

tlio poison tlmt Is sure to uiilor-
nilno

-
and destroy , is Indeed u lilonnliw buyonil-

ull athur Uuimin onjoymentd. To puiclmbu liu-

.imimty
.

from suuh u Into should bo tliooUJwt of-
ull mulcted. Hut tbono who linvo tried irniny-
ruwodlu ) and pliyelciuus despair of roliuf or-

U8ANioiin's HADICAI. Ouiicmcou ovorv pliiiso-
ofCatiUTiiIi , irom u slinp'.ii' liBiiil cold to ih
most loathsome und duslrncllvo taos. It U-

loculan.l constitutional , liist.int in r'llovhiif-
.poniiaiioiu

.
In vurin'f , f1Ci economical und

i mu' lUnioAL CUIIK consists of ono
bottle of tlio IUiit'Ai < COIIK. one box ofC'.v
TAIItlllAI.BOI.VeNT.IIIKl ODD iM.'IIOVISH I.SIIAI.KII ,

ull wrai i-d ono .mckiufo wltli trcatliii uud-

tefllaV * -

HII.IEV"KD IN ONIJ MINUTE
tlmt nuw. orflnul , closmit. und lu-

fnJIljlt
-

( i lai"i"ittl! ' ''i"t ! " llt I'KA-
.ANTM'A

'
IN WiAiJTlslf. Ho. aolio or

pain , or liru o or itruln , or cough
IAO. MB or wld or mucous wrukuca * but

j'lelJ.Hu is snocilv nil powerful uii'l uov-r tailH-

IT.
-

raln-MilitVlatliiir' iiroiMirllcs , At ilnurtfl * lit.
dvo or r 1'ormi Diuu AKU-

UIIUIUCAL Co. , UosruJi.

SS-

It5T PERRY DAVIS'

PAINKILLER
IS IlliCOMMKNDED nVr-

iiyRlelnr.il , Mlnlstors , Missionaries , Main
of Vni'toilto , WorV-Miops , rimttntlo .

Nurse * In lloj lti ls-iu snort , uvcrj--
body everywhere irho lias

over Klvou It n trial
TAKEN INTKHSAl.t.V IT WIU , BR fOUND AN"-

cunn ron
SmiKN COLDS , CHILLS. I'AFX -

TIIK STOMACH , CUAMl'S.Sl. ;
MKH AND UOWIiL COM-

PLAINTS
¬

, SOUliT-
11HOAT , &c-

.Arri.iEn

.

r.xTKn.N.u.t.r ,

JT is TUP. HOST Errnorivn AND IIKST tirO-
N KAIITII KOH CUIIIN-

OSPRAIN'S , IWU1SE3 , UIIGMA'II
NEURALGIA , TOOTH-ACHl ;

13UHNS , FKOST-1HTES , &c.

Prices , 25c. , 50c. and $1,00 per Co r ).

FOR SALE BY ALL MEDICINE DEAL ! 3-

CSTBownro of Imitations. w

Hobrasb National Ban *
OMAHA , NEBRASKA.

Paid up Capital $200,000BuplusMay 1 , 1880 80,009I-
I. . W. YATHS. President.-

A.
.

. E. TOUXAI.IN. Vice President.-
V. . U. S. Uuonus ,

UWBOTOHB :

Jy.V.MoMB , JOHNS. .
11. W. YATUS , LKWIS S. HKHD.

A. 13. TOUXAM.V ,

BANKING OFFICEt

THE E&ON BANK.C-
or

.
, 15th nnd Faruam Stroata.-

Oonornl
.

Jluukluif lluamojj

_ _ _ __ _ ____
jVhoso VITAI.ITV la fulilnir. llrnln IIHMNKI ) n-tdTiilorrowcrl: lil uA..l Uit.VVAblft;

' I
1

.
ptoil by all Knneli l'lir lvl: li nnd ln-inpr rapidly and

i'u 3fulfy Introjm-Ml linr. iilnulo eium ]drulnj | minitlr| cliraUnl. TUl ATlxi : plilnir n| ap-rnmlm Mllit lrnil ri cmrnUAr 1ltKH. OonjulKvilo.i (oiiic-o nr liv tiinll ) with elx nnliAjnt doctors Vtt KliniVIAUE 'Jo. 174 Fulton Str ul. Huw Yoib-

n m
hotunlt ) rrlloi'i thcfl-
mo. . t vlnlillt llllmk , r-

i--- " ii i. .
mhnUtlun , thus rmrlilng tliu iliaeneu direct , roljiH-
es the , facilltMri free fB fl ITS C" O ff
oipcotorotlon and KFl'Kl'Tri <L HI) Sti <S 6

. oan i tlr | lr! > li rili lmnirll.tr , ill'frl nnj rir.f r.rilllor .StlUB
rrlre & {) . lndl1.00 | "f driufl.u or lir mkll.TrJiOnV cfr ;or.ump. llr. K. St IllPf lUN.hl. I'aul.HUn.L

Mrs , Dr , H , N. Taylor
Has had 3 yonrs' hospital prnctloo : fe'lvoa the
sumo practice and trcutmunt used in tlio lii'l(
hospitals. Ivldnuy dlsi'U os , ull blnoil ami skin
diseases n sjioclulty. Ulcuruthms , old soroa , I'nd'
fovur sores cured. Trcntmout by corrujjioiiik-
cnco solicited-
.Oftlco

.

and Residence-No. 2219 California
Street , Omaha , No-

b."CHICHESTER'S

.

ENGLISH. ",
Tito Original mid Only Genuine. (

anialwaji Hcll&1il . nnwar* of worth ! Ital

.' "" , ) K t ? 1. I'urucaltri in Ittier bj return malfc
NAME PAPER. Chleh.it * ! ' Clicmlfnl < !o..

0 111 II Mii.ll'un Hqoiirf , , Pa,
8oH by llriiffal.U cvrrywlicrr. A k for 'i'hlcho-

4'rU ICiiixlUli" 1cun.r rorul I'lllft. T ke no uibo * .

WOODBRIDGE BRO'S.'
,

State Agents
rou TH-

EOmaha Neb.-

DR.

, .

. IMPEY.O-
.SO3

.
F-A.H T .Dtvd : SO1.

Practice limited to Diseases of tlio
EYE, EAR , fJOSE AND THROAT

Glasses fitted for all forms of defentivo-
Vision. . Artilldal Eyes inserted.

617 StClinrIonHtt8t. I.onl ,3Io.-

Ann1
.

> rtr> < U r t o U dlnlCotU | i , |j.i bt.aUicM-
tntx.d Iu lh ip ltl imlneal r CmMie. Murwi. H ul-

ma UIOOD Ii.mil lh > a > nr otbtr l'ii ; > lel.ii loBl. LolU ,
tiellr t i n iliow ind Itotdrftildinti k > v-

.Hcrvoui
.

Prostration , Debility. MenialI n-

Phytlcal Weakness ; Mercurial and other Allec-
tloni

-
of Throat. Skin or Denes , Blood Poisoning ,

old Sores and Ulcen , r tr u i * iih uipuii < iI-

ceef. * , , oo Ittait lelrDtlDo prlnflpltfUnfair , .
Diseases Arising ( rom Indiscretion , Excel*.

Exposure or Indulgence , wUth product i m at it-

follj | ni tO.ctil c.iiuuiDt.i , dlbllllr , dlmoeii of ilttn-
ddertell'iiacinorr , rlraflu * Hie r> e < , ti t rile l4M > r.-

Teriloulotb
.

fern.Hi , eonfuiloi of Idui , > to4-
r ndfrlnic MarrUgn Improper or unlioppy , u *
pernnncntlr ' ' ! . l' mpliltlHii( > fccpntln| .o , n-

IginKd < tr l ° | ' , freoloaur ( dltoi , C iiioll ll n tol.-
Ct.orl.r

.
m ll ( r .lnvllfj iid.trlelljc.iinj otl l. .

A Posltlva Wrlllcn Guarantee tlron In T rjo .
r Witiie. Mt llclm > tcT ri t'er < > ler! < ipr < M.

MARRIAGE GO IDE.
860 PAOE3 , PIKE I'LATKS , .i.cint clolb nl ill |Undine wiitd for SOe iuntfttftntiiitu.it. Of" " f-

irul | . < ° pKlurci , Irui 10 II'. ] > nklr > u Ilit fallowing

Do you want a pure , bloom-
lug Coninloxion t If so, a
low apiilfcutions of Jfngnu's
MAGNOLIA HALM will grat-
ify

¬

you to your heart's con ¬

tent. It (leos away with Sal-

lorncss
-

, Holiness , Pimples ,
IJlotches , ami nil diseases and
imperfections of ( ho Klein. It
overcomes the Hushed appear-
ance

¬

of heat , fatigue and ox-
rlfoinniit.

-
. It makes a lady of-

TJIIHTY appear but TWEN-
TY

¬

; and so natural , gradual,
and perfect are its ofl'octu-
.tlmt

.
It Is impossible to <J < i< ct-

ita application. .

-


